
After the start-up and test procedure (about 15 seconds), the inverter starts feeding, provided 
that the PV module generates the start-up voltage of 20V required by the inverter (under load!). 

Components
Microinverter PV Module Solarman App 

Installation and configuration 

Install the microinverter and the PV module. 

Screw the WiFi antenna to the microinverter. 

Start up the microinverter by connecting the PV module and the AC connection cable. 

The status LED signals the start-up of the microinverter. 

- Start procedure: 3-fold fast red flashing intervals
- Test procedure: 2-fold slow red flashing intervals
- Feeding process: blue flashing intervals (slow = low output power / fast = high output

power)

Quick Installation Guide



1. Installation

1x

2x

2. monitoring device
1) Download and install the Solarman Smart smartphone app.

https://apps.apple.com/app/solarman-smart/id1469487897 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.igen.xiaomaizhidian&hl=de&gl=US 

NOTE: 
All app permissions must be granted for proper function 
(notifications, Bluetooth, location services, etc.).



2) Start the smartphone app and create a new profile by selecting „Register a
new account“.

3) Enter your email address and press the
"Send" button under Verification Code.
You will now find a message with a 6-digit
code in your e-mail inbox. Enter this code
in the app under "Verification Code".
Then enter a password and click on
"Done".

4) Now press the "Add Now" button and
select "Yes" for the O&M request. Then
click on "Create Plant By Myself".

5) The Solarman Smart App will automatically detect your location. Then press the "Next" button.



6) Now fill in all information of your PV system and press "Done":
- Plant Name

- Time Zone

- Plant Type

- System Type: PV plant type

-All on Grid: the generated power is fed directly
into the public power grid.
-Self-consumption: the generated power is used by
yourself and a surplus is fed into the public power
grid.
-Storage System: the PV system can store the
generated energy (batteries).

- Installed Capacity (kWp): Max. total capacity
(Decimal numbers are indicated with a dot!)

- Operating Date: Installation date

- Currency:

- Unit Price (EUR/kWh): Savings / kWh of your
energy supplier

- Total Cost (EUR):  Assets Acquisition cost
The setup of your PV system in the Solarman Smart App is now complete. 

7) Press the "Go to Add" button to add the WiFi interface (logger) of the inverter (not the serial
number of the inverter!). The WiFi serial number can be entered manually or scanned with the
smartphone camera.



8) After you have added the
WiFi interface via "Add" and
"Done", go to "Go to
Configure". Select your WiFi
network and enter the
corresponding password.
Finally, go to "Start to
configure".

9) IYour network speed is checked and a 
prompt appears to switch to the WiFi 
settings of your smartphone and connect to 
the WiFi interface of the inverter. To do 
this, simply press the "Connect" button. In 
the list of WiFi devices within range, select 
the device "AP_XXXXXXX" (XXXXXXX stands 
for the WiFi serial number of the inverter). 
The password is "12345678". Once the WiFi 
connection is established, go back to the 
app, which tests the settings and transfers 
them to the logger.



10) The logger will be added to your PV system and after about 10 minutes the data will be displayed
in the Solarman Smart App.

Note:

The illustrations of the monitoring device refer to the IOS version of the Solarman Smart 
App.  The illustration may differ for the Android version. 

If any of the steps listed cannot be completed successfully, exiting and relaunching the app 
may help. It may be necessary to exit the app and restart it. Please make sure you have a 
current version of your smartphone operating system to avoid possible compatibility 
problems.



DEYE Mikroinverter SUN
InstallationAnnex 1 - Disclaimer

The warranty does not apply under the following conditions: 

 Damage is caused by improper use or an unsuitable environment. 

 Damage is caused by improper use or an unsuitable environment. 

 Damage due to exceeding the operating temperature. 

 Arcing, fire, explosion and other accidents caused by failure to observe the destination or operating 

instructions.

 Disassemble and repair the inverter without authorization. 

 Damage caused by force majeure. 

 Damage caused by transport or handling.  

 Consequential damage due to connected devices 




